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EDUCATION 
Macomb & McDonough County, Illinois 

Overview 

Macomb & McDonough County is home to a four 

year university, a community college and regionally 

convenient to four other college and universities. 

The wealth of educational programs results in a well 

educated, well trained workforce quipped to deal 

with marketplaces that are quickly changing.  

Western Illinois University 

WIU is committed to academic excellence. 

There are eight programs regionally and/or 

nationally distinctive to WIU: Broadcasting, 

Construction, Management, Emergency 

Management, Forensic Chemistry, Law 

Enforcement and Justice Administration, 

Meteorology, Supply Chain Management, and 

Musical Theater. The University’s four colleges, 41  

academic departments and 750  faculty members 

prepare students and graduates to lead in the global 

economy. 

Western Illinois School of Nursing 

The Commission on Collegiate Nursing education 

recently awarded the WIU School of nursing a five 

year accreditation, the longest possible. The  

exhaustive review process met the highest 

standards for nursing education to ensure that 

students receive an outstanding education to 

become excellent nurses. 

Western Illinois School of Engineering  

The Bachelor of Science in Engineering degree 

program can be completed in four years. This multi-

disciplinary Engineering degree prepares graduates 

for technology leadership in the 21st century. The 

program provides the intellectual foundation for 

lifelong learning and successful careers.  

Spoon River College 

Spoon River College is a 

friendly and safe campus 

with a superior faculty 

featuring locations in 

Macomb, Canton, Havana, and Rushville. SRC 

offers an affordable college education where 

earned credits will readily transfer to four-

year universities. SRC also offers vocational 

and technical education. SRC maintains two 

Community Outreach Centers to increase 

accessibility to technology and provide 

training viewed as critical to success. 

SRC—Nursing  & Allied Health 

The Nursing and allied Health program offers 

many opportunities for individuals to have a 

rewarding career in the nursing field. The 

high demand for registered nurses, licensed 

practical nurses and certified nursing 

assistants, makes SRC a great place to start 

your journey to a worthwhile career.  

Elementary & Secondary Schools 

• MacArthur Early Childhood Center 
• 2 Elementary Schools 

• Lincoln Elementary  
• Edison Elementary 

• Macomb Junior/Senior High School 
• St. Paul's Catholic Grade School (K-6) 
• Calvary Baptist School 
• Bushnell Prairie City Community  

Unit School District 
• West Prairie Unit School District 
• Trinity Academy (K-12)  


